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-whicli added to tic prccision of the senses and rendered abstract
demonst rations senisible. Tliis immiense labour was uninter-rupted,
co.ordinated, con trolled ; it hiad its origin in self-abnegatioti, it
iv'as rcgyulated by prcsin and hiad tine for- its sanction. Tins
Was it fruitful.

Sueli was the idea of Francis Baconi. To observe ail tlîings;
by the rat jonai comlparison of these observations to disclose the
hiddciî connections of plienomena, and to risc by induction to
thec discovery of thecir real nature and thecir causes, ail with tlic
view Ilof extending the empire of inan over entire nature, and of
exccuting evcrything possible for luini to do ;" such is the objeet
whici lie lias pointed *out to us; sueli is the funetion of science.

This great exploration of' the eartlî whichi lie desired to, insti-
tute, tlîis piatient and exact researchi èf the laws of tlic universe,
this deliberate intervention of science in the affairs of life and of'
the uniivcrs,-could ail tijis bc the work of bis own timie? Ile
knew it too well to venîture to hope it ]îimself, and it is on tluis
account, doblstat lie plaeed the fortunate country whichi
enjoyed so noble an institution iu the solitude of the g reat oceano.

'Two centuries and a liaif ago, tic conception of Bacon was
regrarded as a noble utopia ; to day Lt is a rcnlity. Tlîat mnagni-
ficent programme wliich lic tiien drcw out, is ours, gentlenùen;
ours, not iii the narrow seuse of the word, for I extend this pro-
gramme to ail whio, in miodern tiies and in ail eountries,g-ive
theinselves to the search for truth, to aIl workers in science,
humble or great, obscure or famous, who form in reality, in ail
parts of the globe and without distinction of nationality, that vast
association whieh was the dreani of Francis Bacon. Yes, science
is now a neutral field; ax Commonwealth, placed in a, serene region,
far above the political amena, inaccessible, I wish I could say, to
the strifes of parties and of peoples; in a word, this propemty is
the patriiniony of lîumanity. It is, too; tlic principal conquest
of this cenitury, wlîich my iilustrious predecessor cliaractemised,
ivitlî 50 mucli justice, as the Century of science.

Modern generat.ions are speetators, indeed, of a niagnificent
spectacle. For a century past Uic human nîind bas directed an
immense effort to, the study of the phienoinena, and the laws of
the plîysical universe. Hlence an astonishing development of ail
tlic sciences f'oundced on observation and expemimocnt. New ideas
wlîiehi hiavé arisen in our days in the correlation and conservation
of' forces hîave been like a revelation to sonie of these sciences.


